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Pleasant Evening Reveries R Column Dedi-

cated to Tired Mothers as They Join
the Home .Circle at Evening Tide

CRUDE THOUGHTS FROM THE EDITORIAL PEN

Gold xaetaJUc boxes, sealed with IUuc I The S
Ribbon.
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
5S EVERYWHERE ?r

Reason
After a woman is married she

sometimes wishes she had hung up
a horseshoe instead of a mistletoe.

It is the circumstances and en-

vironments' of life tiiat have much
to do with many a young man
who has started out in Hfe with the
brightest prospects of success, but
who has to often said, "I don't Whycare

S3

Administrator's Notice
Having this day qualified as or

of II. T. Denton, de-

ceased, of Franklin county, this i

to notify all persons having claims
agaiDst his to present them
to me on or before Nov. 3rd, 1910
or this notice wil! be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons ow-
ing said estate will niako pavment
at once. This N..v. 3ul, '0U.

J. STALLING, A.l:ur.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of T. T. Hunt, decease!, Ute
of Franklin cuintv. this is to notify aJl
persons havinp claims apainst the es-
tate of said deceased, to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the
5th day of November 1910, or tins no-
tice will be plead in bar of their recov-
ery. All persons indebted to ?a i es-
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment. This rth dav of Nov. lOir

ft. Ci. PKRSON,
Administrator of T T Hunt

Wm H Iluflin. Attv
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mi i ,inej inaKe Hijir profits on the Haltitnorc
Merc-h.-iii- t uh.-t- i tlu-- v l.uv their

Xou( aij-- i j, or nil t licir

themAUCTION SALE OF TIRE SETTING

Don't ( u n 1 tho : .r.r.i, t- - . r

2r?

MACHINE.
By virtue of an order of. the Superior

Court of Franklin countv. made at the
October term, 1909, in that action en-
titled House Cold Tire Setter Co, vs
W. P. Cook, the undersiened will, on
Monday, the 3rd day of Januarv. 1910,
it beinp: the first Monday in January!
at about the hour of noon, on the Court
House square, in Louisburp, offer for
sale to Lhe highest bidder, for cash,
one No. 2 House Cold Tire Setter in
good condition nr.d sot up rcad for
use.

This is a rare opportunity to buy at
auctim on? of those famous tire'iet- -

5r? P. i & K. K. ALLEN'S
tn' .nr..'tirics fuch save so much

to mechanics andti.-n-e and h bor

We allow littlt difficulties, often
imaginary ones, that would vanish at
the slightest show"tf resistance,to de-

ter us from doing many things both
great and small, thememerins of which
would bring us oar sweetest joys in
after years. r

Many of ui can unfold, the pages,
of memory and read again the loving
words of our own sainted mothers.
We see aain the loving lok in her
eyes. Ww almost hear again the
gentle accents of her voic and we
feel, even through the lapse of yars
ber influence around us.

A good deed done is not a thing
completed and finished; a good ihiDg
doae is nothing less than an endless
series of good things st in motion.
A kindly service rendered is not in-

frequently far-reachi- ng. A cup of
cold water to a famishing life may
create many fountains of jy. A
flower brought to a chamber of sor-

row may set in motion many agen-
cies ot the soul. Ministration to a
bird of wounded wing may start
voices of song that otherwise might
never have been heard. A tear
wiped away may cause a passing
through the clouds into the region
of light.

Young man, beware of the first
oath and first vulgar utterance, the
first cigarette, the first glass of wine
the first glass of beer, the first ming-
ling with evil, companions. You may
think you are strong enough to in-

dulge in these and break away frem
them at your will, but you never
made a greater mistake in all your
life. Each one is like an actopus.
They will gradually wind their arms
around you and death is the onlr
thing stroBg enough to' tear you
from their deadly embrace,

Unto those who are really
to make th world better

for their living in it, how much they

smiths.
This Dec. 3rd., 1909.

W. H. Ruffin, Com

joyraent of them forget tke giver
altogether. Laarn to be apprecii-tiv- e,

and by a little word of love,
kindness and encouragement, help
others, and it will bring sunshine in-

to your own life and gladness in all
your ways.

The happiest days of our child-

hood were those that seemed pleas
antest to our dear mother. Kind-
ness and politeness are indispensible
to a happy home. There in no place
on earfh so delicate and semsitire as
hui9,its fires are easily kindled, its
flowers are easily bruised. Here
our hearts wear no cover-ia- g,

things, that in the outside
would w$ would pass by in
sport at home would wound us to
the quiek. One bitter word weuld
mar the happiness of heme for a
whole day, while pleasant words
and acts will bring peace and pleas-
ure. It is too often the case that
kind words and eourteous manners
are reserved until "company is in,"
and only careless manners and some-
times harsh cross words used in the
ev?.rr-da- v home life."

As C:tre and attention to a garden
i;? rewarded with choice rlowers and
fruits, 89 the care, love, and atten-
tion giver to a wife gives us choice
children ani happier homes.

Advice is cheap, you know, and
men, of all created being, like it the
least. But what if it proves a matter
of dollars nnd cents? You all like
monev and appreciate its importance
as a factor of the happy home. So
if we tell yo how every man of you,
who lias ever tried the experiment,
can save from fifteen to twenty per
cent of his expenses dering the com-

ing year, you will probably listen.
Nw, that is just what we mean te
do. It is simple and easy and sure
to work. Just tell your wife ail
about your business affairs. Saow
her your balance sheet, let her study
it, and if the doesn't know how, just
trach her.

You think it will make her feel
badly; that it will eaake her bine.
Well, that will depend entirely on
the way in which you do it. If you
begin by declariag that there, is not
another family in tewn runs such
bills as yours, and that there is more
money spent for the least show
about that hoase than any other
place you ean find, she will feel hurt,
and if she has not had ail the spirit
taken out of her by yonr unfair treat-
ment, she will reseat it a dozen
Mines a dv, till you confess that you
have played the bully and the fool.

But on the other hand, if yo ap-

proach her as it the were an intelli-
gent being, witbfioil and ssnse and
selfeapeot eqatl te your own, yeu
will find an interested listener, will-

ing andatxious te learn all you can
teach her on the subject of family
finances, and although she, may do a
little quiet weeping before the inter-
view is ended, they will be teart of
joy she sheds that at last,, after
years of waiting aue! hoping, yeu
have come to roalixe that she is your
friend aad may be your helpr, in-

stead of the child like which you
have treated her by shutting her up
like an oyster-whe- n she ventured to
ask a question aay way relevant to
business matters, and sUdiously
avoiding in conversation with her,
everything connected with that great

Notice
Having this day qualified as aaminLi-trato- r

of Lula Utile Fuller, derr;,grd,
late of Franklin county, this is to noti'
fy all peros holding c'aims against
said estate to present them to the un-
dersigned on or before Nov. 27th, 1910
or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebtedto stid estate will come forward and
make immediate settlement. This
Nov. 27th. 1909.

A. A. SMITH. Adm

SPECIAL
Clhriisltmas

THE

Bi

Until January 15th,
1910.

lam selling out my entire stock ofclothing, Hats, Shoes and a lt of oddsand ends at way down Ixdow rost. I
will go out of business January lMhand I want to sell everything" in mvstore by that time. I also would likefor those who owe me to come up andsettle. There is not much on my bookbut every little counts. "hen I leftYoungsTille is years ago I lost about!
tb cents. I have been hero for is years
and have on my book h that is somewhat doubtful, small amounts from 'Si
cents to 9l.HO. I bope all will romp upand pay me as I do not sell on timeand have never charged tune prices. I
want to collect everv cent and nay.for
old Louisburg that in IS vears mv Ioj--s

was nothing.
Yours Truly,

J. P WINSTON.!

need a word f encouragement, and
how tew they receive, even by those
who know it. Many feel their hal-

lowed influence, but how alow to
praise it; many realij their works of

!Ui a -- ffht tr-.-..-r- t. rr, t .VeT at.4 u.tfor th . rr.aa f eri re r! t
f.el

Why .boM C !y ei4ur t: ,,,!.;?,f Yli U
thresh Cbr.jun,.. lf r Uve Utt 5

their cccj ' u --"- 3'igoodness, yet grow jealous of or :

You Can Get a New Suit or CKcrxoat from Si.50 up to SS.50.

5LAST NOTICE

Watcher from 11 "-
-- 12 I?. ptrvr.:

or yemr nvorT tI .

Wa'.orrnan'n Fouhtaia Tct. t2 l:t. l$ X

Remix Four. lam rR U 2.'.

Suit Cairn 11 to H i .

John !. Stton Hati H

fr m l--o fS.CO

Maxim Hat uarar.ir4 rvtbck tXW
Nice Uf. Sweaur Caiu l jo, isMii nd Ikja.

development of amiability and grace.
It is not the fel'ow who does noth-
ing but read fine books and hear fine
music to call himself genial and
harmonious. He simply refleets and

re-ech- es the influence brought to
bear upon him. But take the woman
whose life is spent on the warpath,
who never has the time for profitable
reading, whpes tastes and dreams
and hopes went under long ago, liks
toy boats iu a gle, and let her be
happy and laughter-lovin- g and gay,
even at long intervals, and theie is a
heroine for you! Some day she is
going to 'have a good time, never
you doubt it. And whether it comes
here or ynder its fullness and

:c-- :& i e?:.

lt us.

r "' !o v-1- ; i.u

wait! ztK rov? t,Jki,frtr3 c tU tec T.t

If you have not paid your town taxeyou had better do so at once, as afterDecember 1st., I will be compelled tocollect ail taxes due the town, if bv
force. Attend to ame at once andsave trouble and expense.

D. C. HIGH
Tax Collector Come in and Oct Some of the Good

Things I Have For Youpleteaess of joy will shine away for mystery.

8WANTED!
10,000,000 poundi of any kind of old

SCRAP IRON

I?"1 fr hundred Fo Wo Wine"u" CIS. Pfr hnnrlrn.l;'!.. pounds.

7
Bra sa
Copper
Rather
Lead
Zinc
Old Rajs
Tt uro t

ever tne memory of life's cloudy days
and grewsome battles..

i don't cu.be.
v I don't care!" How often wt
hear "youig people say this! My
young friend, you ought to care, per-
haps, . when it is too . late.p fDon't
care" has ruined thousands. It has
filled. jails, and almshouses, and
murderers' graves; it has wrung ; the

: hearts of parents, and brought deep
blushes to a sister's checks; : it has
broken them; many . partake 'v of the
blessings they bring, y et in their en

Louisburg's Clothier

6 cents per pound
S
4
2
1

25 cents per hundred20,
8 .

10

$100 Howard, $100- -

Th reader of this paper will be pleated tlearn that there is at leaat ded disase that science has been ab to care in aits etas, and that is Catarrh. Hall's CaTrrh Cure is the. only-positive-, cure ioKnown to the tbedical fraternity. Catarrh
Deinjr a constitution diswaBe. requires, a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
i? inteally. actio directly upon theblood nnd mucous surfaces oM he pretem.
thereby, destroying the foundation of thefWMe. sad Kiring the patient tr-n-th by
building up the eonstitutioo and aesietingnature m doing its worK.Xhe proDnetors
uT?J?nanb ,aith: la it8 enratire powersthat they offer One Hundred Dollar for anycase that ib fails to cure.: Send. forf list of

testimonials. ,
; Addrea P. J. CHENEY 4 CO , Toledo O.
Sold by-al- l Druggists, 75& - -
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation
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